pearances are those of a nonspecific acutely inflamed ulcer. The relative absence of organisms would favour the diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosum but this cannot be diagnosed with certainty histologically. No obvious leukemic infiltration of the skin.
Progress and treatment: Shortly after admission, the patient became gravely ill with a temperature of 40.2°C. He was started on intravenous ampicillin and cloxacillin with continuous chlorhexidine irrigation to the ulcer, as a septicemic state was suspected. Later, as there were signs of deep vein thrombosis in the left leg and thigh, and evidence of pulmonary embolism, heparin therapy was begun. No progress was made over the next five days and the antibiotics were changed to benzyl penicillin and gentamicin. Then, in view of the histology and the blood picture, prednisolone 20 mg four times daily was given. Overnight the temperature dropped to normal and the patient improved markedly. A notable feature was that of diminution of pain from the ulcer. Epithelialization was seen on the base of the ulcer over the next few days and was complete in four weeks. The region of ulcer next to the original margin was the last to heal. Busulphan also was given with satisfactory results to date. Recently he has developed small indurated painful lesions which fade when the steroid dose is increased.
Comment
Perry & Winkelmann (1972) described three strikingly similar cases of pyoderma gangrenosum associated with leukaemia. Two of -these had chronic myeloid leukaemia and the other, acute myeloid leukaemia. They emphasized that pyoderma gangrenosum is essentially a clinical diagnosis, as there are no specific pathological tests to prove it. Lesions associated with blood disorders have the following features which distinguish them from -those associated with bowel disease: (1) They are more superficial and less destructive of tissue.
(2) There are concentric bullous inflammatory areas of involvement spreading outwards from the centre. (3) Their more subdued blue-grey halo surrounding the lesions contrasts with the vivid blue-red elevated borders of the classic disease. (4) Severe pain of the untreated lesion is a consistent feature.
Our patient showed all these features. Man aged 38 History: Normal at birth and in early childhood. From age 6-7 began to develop blisters around ankles and over knees, associated with minor trauma. At this time, he lost his toe nails. His legs have been itchy since childhood, persistent raised scars appeared at the sites of blisters, and Section ofDermatology 1241 . . . | -9 l ! . . . . . . . . . -_ : . : 9 i l i N l N i B _ ! ! M B E a -_ E X 1 _ _ _ . . . t S S | I l | | | M . S E K : : : . : d 9 9 m X I a -m s 9 9 : : . . . g R l | | i 9 | 1 9 S S M _ : . * . i E S . d l l 9 t | _ 6 _ 9 _ . * . 1 E a L a S W 1 9 r e . a w . = _ g E R . . . | | E ! i i o | | -9 -1 1 T | _ u | | -9 _ from late childhood onwards these have affected both legs. He has been less aware of blisters in recent years, and those which do occur are usually in the summer. Many become filled with pus (probably after scratching).
Family history: His mother had the same complaint affecting the lower limbs and toe nails. His 12-year-old son has proven epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica (EBD) affecting the skin over the medial malleoli, and has dystrophic big toe nails; age of onset was also 6-7 years. No consanguinity. None of the patient's 9 siblings is known to have EBD (although 2 died in childhood, one from cause unknown and the other from an accident), and neither is his 13-year-old daughter.
On examination: Erythematous nodular and papular eruption over both legs and dorsal aspect of feet, many lesions lichenoid (Fig 1) . (Fig 2) .
The mechanobullous diseases have recently been classified by Pearson (1971 (Touraine 1942 , Schnyder & Eichhoff 1964 . In neither of these large series is there an example with the features shown here. However, a case presented by Forman & Haber (1950) as 'chronic papular dystrophic dermatosis with nail ehanges. ? Lichen planus' closely resembles this case. The pathogenesis of EBD is still little understood, although raised tissue levels of collagenase have been demonstrated (Eisen 1969) . This is probably a secondary rather than a primary event (Lazarus 1972) .
We propose to treat this patient with vitamin E, which appeared to reduce blister formation in a double-blind cross-over trial (Smith & Michener 1973) . Clinical improvement has been associated with a return to normal of collagenase levels (Michaelson et al. 1974 ).
